
SUS  /  Sailing Event   Data Sheet                  Revised: July 15, 2018 
 
Upon completion Email this form to the Commodore (Peter Luciano - sloopquest@yahoo.com) for distribution 45 
days before event date.  
(*) Denotes Mandatory Information (Other items are optional) 
 
*Destination: Branford – Safe Harbor | Bruce & Johnson's Marina 
*Dates: 07-21-2018 
 
*Lead Skipper:  Rick Takatsch       Boat name:  Crew on La Buona Vita          Sail # 
*Email:              ricktakatsch@gmail.com    Cell # 914-443-6433     Home #  
 
Skippers : Please notify the lead skipper of your intention to participate. 
 
*Location of Meeting / Rendezvous Points:    
Safe Harbor  Bruce & Johnson’s Marina     
https://www.byy.com/marinas/brewer-bruce-johnsons-marina-branford-ct/  
According to the website and the charts, the channel is dredged to 6 ½ ft and 7 ½ ft at the docks. The 
channel is narrow and gets shallow very quickly on each side. You must honor the Red & Green 
markers at the beginning of the channel. There are large rocks on either side. Low tide is at 13:07, so 
if you arrive anytime after that you’ll be on a rising tide in the event you run aground in the channel. 
  
*The Plan: (raft up, anchor, slips etc. dinner aboard or ashore, other activities) 
Happy hour at the central BBQ area at 6:00pm.  Dinner at the central BBQ area in the marina or at a local restaurant.  
This is not a Sail/Drive Event. If you plan to eat at the BBQ area, it’s Bring your own everything. 
 
Restaurants in the Area: at the Marina you will find Dockside Seafood and Grill, Walking distance would be Lenny’s a ¼ 
mile from leaving the marina.  
 
Things of Interest in the Area: .   A listing of restaurants and things to do will be given out to all transients upon arrival.  
 
Marina / Yacht Club: Brewer Bruce & Johnson’s Marina     
Telephone:         203-488-8329                  VHF ch:    9       
Website: http://www.byy.com/CTLocations/Branford/Welcome.aspx 
Town website: www.branfordct.com 
 
‘Reservations for dock/mooring    * Tel.   WWW.DOCKWA.COM Enter SUS in the notes. 
  Available        Res. Needed?  Cost per night  

Yes     No       Yes     No           $$$                           
Anchorage: ___  _____   _____ _____    __________                   
Mooring:      __ __  _X    ____   _____    __________       
Slips:            __X__ _____ _X___ _____    $3.50/ft plus tax, Boats under 25ft pay the minimum of 
$87.50 plus tax.  $4.50/ft for Catamarans.   
Launch:                   X        Start time:                 End time:                   Cost:  

http://www.byy.com/CTLocations/Branford/Welcome.aspx
http://www.branfordct.com/
http://www.dockwa.com/


  

  

*Radio Channel Monitored by Destination’s launch: 9 
*Amenities Available: 
                      Yes      No                            Yes      No             Location  
Showers:          X                       Store:             X                      _____________________________ 
Ice:                    X                       Laundry:     yes                     
Fuel:                  X                    Pump Out:        Y                       _____________________________ 
                    
Cancellation Policy: 
Local Navigation Notes:  
 
 
Communications: 
1. VHF Radio Channel 72 is used by SUS for inter-boat communication. 
2. Skippers cell phones may be used on occasion for communication. 
3. It is recommended that each skipper check in with the lead skipper at 15 minutes after  
    each hour, and for safety reasons, upon arriving at the scheduled destination. 
4. Any skipper deviating from the planned sailaway destinations shall notify the lead skipper       
of that skippers alternate destination. 
 
Miscellaneous information:  
 
 
 
Contact the Lead Skipper prior to the Sailaway date for other information. 


